
MEDICAL.

I?oi!i t!io method find rcaulte -vhen
£<rnp of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
tad refreshing to tho taste, end acts

pnllyyet promptly oa tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system

eliectually, dispels colds, headachesand levers and cures habitual
cjc.-tipation. (Syrup of Figs is tho
caly remedy of its kind over proencai,|ilc:iaiii{f to tho tusto and acceptalilo

to tho stomach, prompt in
itsjictiun and truly beneficial in its
efScle, prepared only from tho mo«t

Lealthy anf. ogrecablo substances, its
rany exe.-linnt qualities commend it
to ail ami burn mado it tho most

popultr remedy known.
Syrup of Figs i3 tor salo in EOo

and'81 bottles hy all loading druggists.Any rolisblo, druggist who
L:iy not havo it on hand will procureit promptly for any ono \rho

I riJjei to l-y il I)o not accept any
Bibetitutc.
CHUFOFtM FID SYRUP CO.

sav rnAStciSGO, cal.
LOUISVILLE, Kf. mv YORK, U.V.

_
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Eci Uaulartio and roIJoroall tbo troubles tacf»
(test to u bilious otato of tbo nyatcm, auch uu

Xhiuko, DrowaidM. Din tree* aftee
w-tlaf. lulu la tlio SiJo, 4e. WliUo tholr moaf
r^i.:-a'Jo auccoju hon boon alio .vu la CTttlSQ

SICK
ila&icho, yot Cartor'a IitUo Liver PIC# ass
equally valuable in Constipation. curing and pro*
%v>rjtin2 thUanno) iurcomplaint,whllo thcrabacor:oci6lldli>onlLr«oftboiitomacb^tlmulaIotb«
£urandstyulata tholowei*. ErcalX tiiejualj

~MEAB
Aclialbcywenld Ihj tlraoctprlco'.easto tboaowbo
rJ.'irfrv'iij tW-i.UjItusjlugcomplaint;butfortatitiljrtheiripwdnawdocauotoudbure.andtboM
VUcucutry tbctn will find those littlo piliaTain*
alia iu»o many tray* that they will sot bo yriU
Usjljdowithout thea. Butaftoralldcfc hoa4

ACHE
'Itftliotaroof vo many livol that horoisvbero
v«mikeour GRfttbooat. Oar pillscamitwhilo

I others donot
Cuut'h Llttlo Liver raw nro very raau «o«

Trryco#}* to Uko. Ono or tvro l>lll« mote* dow.
41m y MoBtriclly vegntaLldHil do not orlpo or
rcrre. tatty tiiclrRentlotcUuu pl<*«w*U who
uctiiea. IuviaU*fi3ccnt«t flvoforfl. BOJJ
I7 draft-;«tj cvoxyixhsn, or »oat by raalL
CARTER M2DI0INE CO., New York.
SMI. SML DOSE, SMLPHfiS

COSWENESS
If not relieved by judicious nnd timely
treatment, is liable to result in chroula
onanpntion. An uu aperient that 11107
lc cscd with jicrfoct nafcty and satirtfartlon,Ayer's l'llls nro unsurpassed.
L'rtliko must cathartics, theso pill:?,
vMle I'.tey relax and clennse, exert a

''u'.e luthicnco on tho Btomneh, liver,
and bowels, euuslucj these onjnns to persontNeir functions with hoalthy rcgu1rl'y and comfort. L'clng purely vcrc
d»lc amii' 1,1 'ifreo from
mineral 1/5 ^ A drug of
J.ny kiuil.lvUi\jU OV their uho
is 1;«»11 .... I ottendod
villi injurious effocta. Hood for old
s.£il youn^ of every climate, Aycr's rills
0 cvorywhero the favorite. 0. V.".

l owman, W Eaat Main Ktreet, Carlisle,
Vix., saya: "Having been Mibject, fcr
J'ars, to constipation, without bcirvf
- 'le to Hud much relief, I ut last tried
- >< r.s i ius, ana 1 uerm 11 uoiu a amy
nr.tl a pleasure to testify tlmt I liavo
derived urcnt benefit from their use. I
would not willingly bo without thcui." ®

flyers CatharticPifh
Every Doao Cffsstlvc.

?orOld aodYou&g.
T«t:'*I.lvpr 1*111* acta* kindly on Ihor>ulil, ihe<l«llcAio femalo or fntirxut-tl age, us uocu tho vlsuroun man.

IbIFs fills
{T'rctone totUo weoft "tom»fh, bowc"»"UnrvH mid bladder. To ttiesoo'7ou« i.Hip strong thf'tius? quntil letMtiutiorfit). ruiiMimr litem to per*luriatbolr runctloua an In youtii*

Sold Evorywlioro.OCicc, U!) & 41 Park l'laco, N. Y.
weak men . TOPS ATTKXTKM,

iHiwLi.ro Tornr.
metvtnOXtKAT £>'GUSII Bl MKPY.P> Gray's Specific Kedlciae.

AW y:l Ih YOU SUFFbK iiou^ 4ft*ifclKN»"rvouii Debility. nmuttl ot
l:- .«!> Miid Mind. Spermatorrhea" nrot^nojr, iq<I ul divMi thit idM from
i'it.1 M'if u»iu«e. at IxmhoIMem*

over. Dimnem of Vision. Prematura
nml utiitijr otherdlMsanea that lead to inutimiItlouand an curly grave, w rl;er l'l hlet
«. 11 \ V NIKDR3SK CO.. Bufato. S. Y.A in« Mcdleine U wld braildrtigglttsatki're. cr nix package* tor $5. ornoiit bywi'L'wvlpt of in«»ni«v. mid w ith every $& or*j J' Y* GU ARANTkC, a cure or niouey,w

On jrconnt of counterfeit*, we haro* N 1 the Yellow Wrapper, the ouly genuine^
!r .xv !' vitng and guarantee* Ucued by' \N IHttO »0« Wholesale and Retail Drug Si^uidI\ ttter. Main itreefc apfl-WMlOy

^eT7*+^ -..i-i- n.ii. «

foon union riooi
COMPOUND.

A tv<vu» discovery by an oMj'by.iclon. Hi'ccKMMPCLkY
M li MONTHLY BV TlluniAKM

«'K UkiMtx 1* ibe only* perlecilywife mill reliable tnwllclotdiscovered. llewur* of
uu|»rinr1t»le«l drttiqri»u who
oifor inferior mcdldnct In

A»* l"r»'ooK> COTTON IL-OTCC*.
«aJv.; Lv.v ubstitme. or Inelnae i\ lu leiu-r.
wiM Krt,pt* by ratara mull. Full
oj'r .Jwi'iikn tu plain envelope. lo ladle*panv"^/^PONidliLYSOM6uMtC'-vi ,*>*ber mock. ltotrolt. Mich,

.a .»UvtUttj by LOUAN DRUG IX).
TTbtUOW

BCTTKIt THAS 1CL WATER.

Doticm Snr*.
Ob. maiden of the cheviot kblrt
A»h1 fldliitrltUKt bonnet.

Aim! rn*«ot aii u» utul bowing iklrt
With ne'er a trimming on It.

Wuh riiinml auiall. of ruU or blue,
Ami Jiwt.of bunon of iKj*lea

Utmu your bwoiu. ono or two.
bright ilmreni, pinks or ruw».

You iiru a fright tbnt ebeer* the eye
On tb«?>tf Hot burning Uuy»,
Wnm every thing I* jmreiied sua dry
ikiH'n'b tbe»un'« bright ray»:

What though *l every i*»n* I inelt!
What though I'm ** * «nd Urea!

..II una nf nnhl« i*V<> lOlt
When by tho licut I'm IJretl!

One glnrre at yon rwtorcs to mc
Myyig. ruitu u:tl'»lU<ill;

One glance, awl then I MJcin to be
In lighting-ring roudltiou.

Yuu k*>It s>»«wect. mj root an*! fre»b,
A* (ho >Kh froiu bearcu'ft portal*

You'd n#uie.au angel lu tbu flofth*Tufun u» puuting mortal*.

SHERIFF JACK'S STORY.
Whon I found that I would Jiavo to

wait several hours at Powdervillo ior
my train I wondered how I could managoto pan# away tho time.

It was rather dull for an hour or so,
until I met Sheriff Jack.
We introduced ourselves. Tho Sheriffsaw that I was a utranger, and havingnothing to do proceeded to entertainmo.
I had heard atran^o stories of lawless

deeds in Duckshot county.stories in
which (sheriff Jack iigured conspicuously,and as we lounged in the shade
in front of tho court houeo I found myselfaskings questions rather freely.
My companion was not at all reticent.

After ho hatl pumped me to his satisfactionhe began to talk about Buckfhotcounty and its noted characters.
It was very pleasant to rest there in

the shade,*'watching the sturdy six
footer as he whittled a pine shingle, and
it was equal to an Arabian Night's Entertainmentto listen to EOme of his
yarns.
The country, if what I heard was true,

was a rough "locality. Human lite was
not held at a very high estimate. .Sometimesduels were fought, and longstandingfeuds between families occasionally
resulted in bloody tragedies.While wo were talking a young man,
whose pole, sad face and glittering eyes
instantly drew my attention, walked
out of the court house and made his way
down the street.

"Thet's Bob Hansom," said the sheriff
in a low tone, with a significant nod of
his head.

'And what is he?" I asked; "one of
your lawyers or merchants?"
"

"Oh, 110.jest a planter like most of
us."

'Anything remarkable?"
"Yas. botyerlifo tliaris.he's a Yankee,yer know."
"Never heard of him," I replied briskly;"but \rhy is a Yankee rcmurkable?"

"

"Yer don't quite ketch on," answcrod
Sheriff Jack. "Thefc Yankeo tliar has
killed six niggers."
"Did he blow them up with dynamite?"i asked, laughing, for I dicf not

believe the tale.
The sheriff looked at me with a frown.
"Mebbe yer calls aich as that er jokin'

matter," he said. v
1 hastened to assure him that he was

mistaken, and begged liiin to tell me all
about ft.
iiv. t» .:.i i-_ iiit.:..
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Ransom has killed *ix niggers that we
know of, and how tunny more the Ix>rd
only kduws."

"lias ho been tried?"
"Tried fur what?" inquired the sheriff.
'For murder."
"So. ami ain't orgvfino tor be."
"lias he been arrested7"
"Arrosted fur what?"
Do you moau to tell mo," I said,

"tlint the authorities have made no effortto bring him to jus ice?"
"That's a bran' now way of putting

it," replied. Sheriff Jack; '"but thet's
about the size of it."

J was silent a full minute. Then I
spoke up.
"Did Kansom kill those men because

they attacked him, or iu a light, or
how?*'
"ile just hunted 'em' down one by

one an' killed 'eui."
".Mr. Jack,'* I exclaimed, "I cannot

understand such a stato of affairs. Why
don't you arrest the man?"
"The sheriff's eye grew misty, and he

wiped away something like a tear.
"Cunnie," lie whispered hoarsely.

"I'd resign lust. l5cs»Hle», 1 have no call
ter act. The grand jury lion found no
indictmen t, 1 bar's no warrant out. i
never saw Hansom fire a shot. Wo ieet
know in reason thet ho done the job,
but tliet'a all. We ain't j:ot no pint
blank evidenco, au* we don't want
none."

"It will hurt tho county."
"Not by a durn sight. It will help

it."
Then Sheriff Jack toM mo all about

the nail Imsinej-s.
Kohert Hansom had come to Buckshotcounty with his voung wife from

the north, ami had made hid home on a

plantation.
The Jhmsoms in a auiet way made it

understood from the tirst that they were

going to cairy out their own peculiar
idea*. Tiiev hired a large number of
negroes ami treated them fust as they
would have treated ho many whites,
thev paid them good wanes monthly in
casn, lotined them money, worked them
eight hours a day and gave them frequentholidays.
The young couple were bo pleasant

and attractive, ho honest in their views
and so full of g«>od fellowship that their
neighbors were very friendly with
them. Occasionally tho older citizens
warned them that they were makiug a
mistake, and that their negrofes would
give them trouble.
But the Hansoms laughed at all this.

They said that kindnos was bound to
win," and they believed that putting tho
negnsts on a footing with the whites
would stimulate them to do better
work and make them more faithful.

It was sugtfe«ted one day to Hansom
ilitiv it was ;i rifsic to leave ins who
alone on the plantation when he went
to town.
The young man laughed this idea to

scorn.
' My policy makes us safo," ho said.

"My neirroes are hound to tne by the
ties «»f gratitntde and friendship. They
would die in our defense."
One day in the hummer Ransom had

to go to town on business. Just before
lie started his wifo, a pretty, fragile,
little thing, put her arm aronuu his
neck and begged him to return early.

"liless my life! I beliuvo you are
afraid." said Ransom.
"I feel nervous," unswered his wife.

"I don't know what is the matter with
me, but I am strangely depressed. All
the house servants arc going off to
camp-meeting, and 1 shall be alone.
Now, try to get homo before dark,
please."
Hansom promised and kissed her, and

then he handed her a small pistol.
"If anybody bothers you point that

at theiu. * he said, je«tin*ir!y.
"1 will do more" she answered; "if I

am in danger of the worst 1 will turn it
against myself."Her husuund kissed her again, told

her tlmt she was a little fool and rodu
oil to town.

It ivus Saturday, and a busy day. In
spite of his best efforts Hansom found
that Iio was lato in >;ettiux home.
At last the planter was on the road,

and lie flew at tho top of his speed.Nine o'clock.ten caught hiin before
lie reached the plantation.
Before taking his horse to the stable

he thought he would speak to his wife,
whose white dress he saw on the piazza.
He walked right up, to her and she

did not move, as she sat there in * big
rocking chair.
What did her silence mean?
Kannoin saw a dark stain on the

white dress, and seized his wife by the
arm. 1
She was dead . shot through the

breast.and in one hand she still held
the pistol with which she bad taken
ho vounglifu!
luo wretcneu man lounu uiai me

house had beyi robbed, and the footprintsnear it showed that a strong gang
of negroes had vi.tlted it during his absence.It needed no one to tell him
why his wife had killed herself. It was
her only escape from a worse futo.
"Yas," drawled .Sheriff Jack, after

telling this part of the stoi v; "it stirred
up the countv. Everybody was sorry
for the poor teller,'but he might er
knowed just how it would turn out. All
the niggers turned up but six, an' in
course we suspicioneu 'em. We tried
bloodhound* and done our level best,
but nobody had any luck but Itanium.
Fust an' last ho got envoy with six of
tho devils an' mado no bones about it
either."
"Did he tell it?" I asked.
"Sartinly he did. Many an' many a

night he's come back frcm his hunt an'
told mo about another nigger he'd iixed
that day."
"It is awful," was ray comment.
"That's no name for it," said tho

sheritr, "but Hansom was not ter blame.
Ho was only a youngster, full of New
England crank ideus, and he thought
black human natur was the same as
white human natur. After his trouble
he acted like a man.hunted tho beasts
down. Ho made some of them confess,
an' then shot 'em. Others had some of
his wife's trinkets, an' others jest acted
suspicions like, yer know. lie made a
clean sweep of the gang, an', stranger, v

«I.. nllril:
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arresting ami trying liim."
"I didn't understand tlio case," was J

my reply. r.
"Well, yer understand it now," said u

Sheriff Jack. "We don't stand no fool- Jjin' down here in Buckshot county. We
go in fur straicht justice. If yer*pot on ,]
the jury would yet go agin Bob Kan- 1
soin ?" '!
"No. I would not," was my emphatic $

response. n
"Good fur you," shouted the sheriff. s

"Thet's the way we feel. Bob Ransom
will never be bothered in this county, j
Just then I heard the whistle of my $

train, and with a burped shake of the Jhand I loft Sheriff Jack: If any of myreaders ever visit Buckshot county it r
will pay them to hunt up this model S
officer. Some of liis methods may be a Jlittle irregular, but lie is the right man c
in the right place.

Sny, Minted s
la it possible you are suffering from ca- t
tarrh, and have not used Dr. Cage's Ca- j!
tarrli Remedy? All the terrible conse- *

quences of catarrh in tho head may be r

averted if you'll but make tho effort! $
You know, too well.its distrcssingsymp- o

tnma! Ynn nnwaihlv know. if nncrlnL'tml. i

it invnrinbiy goes from bad to worse. x

and is likely to go into consumption and j
end in tho grave! Here is a way of es- j
cape: It8 makers are willing to take ull r

the risk, and make a standing oiler of J
$">00 for an incurable case of this loath- 5
some and dangerous disease. You can »

pet §500, or better.a cure! c

The (ircntont Strike.

.Among the great strikes that of I)r.
Miles is discovering his New Heart Cure
has proven itself to be one of the most
important. Tho demand for it has be- f
come astonishing. Already the treat- \
ment of heart disease is lieing rovolu- ]
tionized; and many unexpected cures
effected. It soon relieves short breath, 1

fluttering, pains in side, nrin, shouldor, J
weak and hungry spells, oppression, 2
swelling of ankles, smothering and 2
heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book 011 Heart 1

and Nervous Diseases free. The uno- f.
qualed New 1 Ienrt Cure is sold and guar- i
nilteed by the Lopan Drug Co., also his
Restorative Nervine for headache, tits,
sprees, hot flashes, nervous chills, opium t
habit, etc. 4 <

"Olive Blossom" is the greatest dis- j
covcrv of the age in the medical line.
Weak*, tired, despondent women who c
nro tmincr intu consnmntion from a

Home wasting disease, peculiar to their 1

sex, may he restored to health if "Olive
Ulussom" is used before it is too Into t

Salkm, mass.
Dr. France:.Dear Sir*.I wish to <

make thin statement for the benelit of c

suffering women. For years I endured
untold agony from female weakness. I
had given up nil hope when I heard of ]
"Olivx Blossom;"! used it with good .
results and a complete restoration of i

health. Yours gratefully, {J.UCRKTIA DoRRAXCB. j
FINANCE AND TRADE.

The roaturoj of thu Moaoy and Stock S
Murkot*. ]

Nmv Vohk. Ang. 28..Money on call wi*y, rangingfrom to 5 percent; la*t loan 3 |K?r ccut;
Hosed offered nt .1 jmrceut. l'rluie mercantile i
]»n|>cr per cent. Sterling exchange quiet
ami weak at it SJlal S3. Sales Stt.l'JS share*.
Hie Mock market innrcsscd Its volume of busl- ,

m».<* to-day and fully regained it* otrength, ami i

iia a rule i»ric?es were i »lm-ed on a higher level
Until yet illHim I-C i uiiniix wic pri'Muit iiiu i

in! of the frost houre wum marked to-day by the ]
tviiMMimptioti of the leadership In tho market by ,
the Onmucr stocks. HuriiiiKtou. St. 1'aul. Louis- ]
vtlle nod the trunk limn were nil specially active
ami utrong, aided by the rlimiK** In character of
die advice* from the west, which reported most
favorable work instead of the frost*, out of
which the bears have endcuvored to mukc mi }
much capital of late. The close wus active at j
about the hlghnflt figure* of the day.

Kail road bond* were active. Sale* SH.011.000. f
(Joverumant and Statu bonds dull and firm. '

boxoh xr.'usrocic QUoTiTtox*^-cia«D ntn.
U.S. 4* reg. .. New York CentraLPH
U.S. 4s coupon 11"^ Ohio it Mtalwlppl. 22
If. s. -ilj* re* do preferred - 83
U.S. 4>fc« coupou...lOU;'«Oregon Improvo'u
rarltlc of '( » iw (Oregon Nav 7;i
Atchison....; J$X'Oregon Trans .... \*M
Adnuu Kxnres* 143 Pacific Mail..... toJi
American Kxpreu-110 [Pittsburgh 14i>
Canada.Padfic a7 i'ulltnau Palace !.\s
Cumidu Southern... WU Reading .... .

Ceuirnl Pacific Hl'vKoekbdoud b>yA
Chesajvenkc .b O.no 2i iSt. Paul
do tint preferred 51 ao preferred 113%
dotcom! pref'd Wxi it. 1'auldrOnuuuiL: 28%

ChiJJnr. »b<4uU\cy> do preferred SG'*
IH'I.Hudson.. 1HI'* Tenu. Coal iblrou... SHi
Del. Uck. *\Vi»t...l^;, Texas Pacific.. J.*'
Dell. i\; IL (i. pref'd 4.V4 I'nlo.i Pacific «... 41Mi
Krlo S. Kxpres* ft#
Fort \Vavut..'».k.^.l"«0 \V..8t L. »b P
UllnoU Central-.... fc»'4| do preferred '/!%
Kanw.feToxaa KWjWelU Kanro KX...1:®
Ijike Shore... llSHlVwem union 8SK
UoilHv'.lloib Niwh.. 73& Am. Cotton Oil ui'A
Memphis *b Chos... 3» Colorado Coal-...-
Michigan Central... itfWIron Silver..^. lOu
Missouri PaclHo.M. 71k qnlck*ilver....^^. 3
Nashville A Chatt, 87k| do preferred.... .. a)
NewJer*eyCentraLU8kjSutro.......31

Norfolk .V W. prerd Hlchm'd ib W.P. T. ISM
V«-Ku«. Ua*lil« tfrt-iriilnaoMrtaa jQl?

«lo preferred 7U^lLe»dfttut 17k
Northweaterri ....lKblsasar Trout
do preferred lSiU\>

Ilrendatnflr* and ProrUInn*.
CntCAOo. An*. M..Tho bwirntfn the wbeAt

ntid com pit* b*d their innings to-dAjr. Those
in whfat made it do«h At tho market At theoneu-
Inn Atul were encouraged by the new*, which
mine to hAud in the eonre of tho aewlon. to
follow it up with n aucoonilon of heavy rutftiea,
and price* cloned 2jfo lower th»u they did rcatetv
day. SoiiMtionul report* telling of icu in the
wheAt fields of North Dakota, published this
morning, were pot raflocttd in the pricca at tho

jpcning. There wa* a pronounced tendency to
lit* wiuuc mJi- at I in* Mart. A reaction luo*
r»ia«*e lu the court* of thu first flfuwn minute*
trading. This Itupruri-ment wa* but of abort
Juration, and the market during thu n»xt two
Itono Miffervd m aerie* of decliiJOM, with wry
little nn.'tiou until noon, the pric* working on
In that tic.e in a *erle» of ipaaaodlc »luni|»« to
fl01& lu addition to the abwnce of damaging
fro»t ihe foreign market* vrero all lower. A
(IIk'lit rvovery t«*ok place In the afternoon, bat
the markr t c.oted heavy at 61 uly, f*»r December.
The dcaMunt in corn were heavy, with »eller*

largely prevailing iu their efforts and their inUucncvkupon price*.
Oat* nyinputLUcd with wheat and com.
Provision* market moderate*)' active ami

towor.
Flour quiet ami unchanged.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spmar« oi; 1*0. a apnus

WmU-V; No. 2 roil iluo; August tl 00%ul o:»i4a
loojf; September VMcal\*)QS»Sff)ic; December
noiKftidi^ai oi'iCoiix.<'a*h Aturnvt fisnttkfiic: SeptemberOctober5ft%a-Y.%.i*i73£e.
Oat».<.'a*h No.2, 2»Kc: Aujrunt

September '.S>(aaO)£a29c; May SZftnUyJjJJs+c.
Kyk.No.2. KH\
ItAKl.KY.No. 2. OCc.
Fl.axmf.ei>.>1 Ofi'S.
Tisioriiv heed.$f'.».
M»* h»i(K.Cash ilrt 11!$; FoptomtwrflO 12V£i

I027%nlu 12l$: «K-toli'jr$10 2'wilu4'.';--aluS}; Janwry%12 72'uil-f 7.%Lard.<'a»h sr. CUrf rt ; September fC GOafi G5a
»GJV£: October ?G 7UA7'*6 #5.
8KUKT 1UC*.CttJth *172; September 56 75;

Jetober tG SOati A.'XuG »u; Junuary gC7T;.ji
ItfaBtW.
SiroULDEW*.50 20: nhort clear ®7 2Vt7 50.
Urrriui.Kwsior; fancy Klgitt creamery 22)^a24c;

lue western lttailc; selected dairies lfrilKc.
nnw Yokk, auff. 2v.Flour, receipts 21,000

barrels; exports o.uoti barrel-; market musei*
iled.nud lower; Nile* 27.0M barrels. Wheat, reindpt*4'Jl.OOO buxhcl*; export* 2112.000 ba-hete;
tulw» 11,024,000 bushels of futures: l&LOOO bushels
ii spot: market lower: No. 3 roil il (Mai 03^:
intruded red il ttf^al llHf option# weak and
S$fe muler yesterday?*; No. 2 rvil August
1 07ftal 0»%al 07*4: K-rtetnber fl 07«£at iOifu
lOfe; October*! t«>4il lO^alOSH; November

fl Ofe^il I2ijal 0i%: l*cembcr !l iu]; .l ll;yi
10V.; January tl 12knl 12>tf: iebruary

II l;f&; Mayfl lV'-inl 1ml I'^.-ltyo. lower: west*
ni mcn&l 00. Com, receipts C7.000 ba«h * s: extorts4,000 bushels: faltn 1.71V.UOO bushels of
utiires ami 48.000 bushel* of spot; market dull,
bwer: uiiKfaded r»>d T.Uutk': August 7iuio;,£a7.k::
September ti%a71Ka70kc; Octol»er Gt%aiV)%a
I7e; December 0-Jjlu: Junuury Me. Oats, rt-

m-lieN: sale* lii'i.000 bushels of
mure* nnd 150,000 bushel* spot: active and
mvcr; September JSflo: October JGe: No. 2 while
tt'e: spot No. 2 white :tt»c; mixed western 3&tf3c;
ihile du:toa45c; No. 2 Chicago 3G%h.V.'^c. liny
md hoj« quiet. Coffee steady and iin:i. Moiiam'snominal. Rice Una. Tallow steady. IJotin
irm and quiet. Turin-mine Ann ami quiet at
7c. Kin;* ilnn; wejtlcui 17alSo. l'ork steady:
ild tni*> flOOUalO 75: new do til 50*1200: extra
»rlnic 610 jttalO 75. Cut incuts tinner. Lard
way; Western atcum.^i 115: August $0 05: Sepemberffi 02: October f7 00: November £7 10:
)ecembcr *7 2J: January 57 31. Butte r quiet
nd flrmer;i western dairy 12al7c- Chccae quiet
ndweak; western Ou>c.
1'nii.Anr.i.riitA. J'a.. Aug. CS..Flour dull.

Vhi'flt weak and lower: No. rod Auvmii £1 '*a
(W,1*; September 81 08V(jiI t)9: October »1 U
oy^: November 51 lOul lO'i. Corn weak: Nd. 2
dgb mixed 74c; No. 2 mlxcu August 7-Ih7.'»c: Sep"
ember 7lu72e; Octobcr W.^aijH'.^': November
0>4art7>«e weak, dull and. lower: No. J!
nixed No. 2 while August 88Kuni>4c; Sep*
ember 3%a:t8c; Novoml»er lA'^aJrJXc. Kgg*
Tin: Pennsylvania llrsU lOc.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Aug. 28..Flour ltig»>od
maud. Wheat dull: No. 2 ted $1 <*»: receipt*

7,tXW bushels; shipment* 14.000 bushel*. Corn
nil at We. Oatt llrm; No. 2 mixed &2Ur. Kye
inn. l'ork quiet at il ftujj. Lard Meudy at
r» 37U. Hulk mean* steady at S7J{. Itaeon
rut at £8 12^. Whisky steady nt il l«. butter,
ugar, eggs and cheese steady and uueh.mjed.
UALTiMonc. MD., Aug. 28..Wheat weak: No.
red sjmiI si 07%al OH; August and September
O'.^al M; Octol»or il OS'xal 0S»$; December

1 llal lljtf. Corn dull; mixed spot, August
ml ft>tifi.m1>j>r OiitK KtfiidV! Xu. L*
riiito western 40c. rfyo dull; No. 2, ii 00.
Toi.rno. O., Aug. 28..Whom active nn«l lower,

ft.*!). Aumiot and September:! oiUj: lKrceinl>cr
1 uiJt <«n> quiet: mvt OVSf. oat* dull; ca*li

Uje nelive: tiwli and September W^c.
'lover*eed steady; caili J4 bO; September and.
'etober 54 &3.

I.lvo Stock.
Chiraoo. Auk. 28..CaUio. recolptii 7,000 head:
hipuicnt* 8..1WJ nertd: market active, etroutf uud
ilKUfr: prime native* i»JaG 10; good to choice
,'i 30,i3 Hi; Toxans *: 43: Morkers r2 <<0;
unyeM S'. 40a"» 30. Iloss. receipts 12.000 hend
hipment* 7,300 head ;market activenudiuroiigcr;
ituxh and eoinmou si frUt 10; packers ami mix
d !M Wiiu 10; prime heavy ¥> l «i'» 40; prime light
30o3 (K» Sh'.t'p. ret'dptx 4,000 head; shipment*

,300 head; market active and s;rouK>>r; ewes
3 7">al co; wether* fc4WaV25; mixed a4 7Aal 80;
restern weathers ft 10a lambs $5 3oaj -JO.
Kaht I.uikktv. Pa.. Au«. 28..Cettlo. receipt*.
,300hcnd; shipment* 1.282 head; market, not lingdolne. all iiimiikIi consignment*. 11<»keeclpta3.130 head; shipments 2,600 head; mar:etslow; Philadelphia* S3 .Vm3 03: good mixed
) 30; corn fed Yorker*S3Wa343; gnuwrstH 73n
23; pig* 34 OUuiiVl. Sheep. receipt* 2.200 head;
hipmeut* 2,(Mi head; market stendv at unhangedpriced
Cincinnati, Atlg. 28..Hog* weaker; common
md llRbt fcl TJitf packing mw\ butchers 84 fiOu
i-10; receipts2,000 head; thlpmenu 430 head.

Wool.
Pint.adei.puiA, Pa.. Aug. 28..Wool in im>roveddemaud and llrm; Ohio, Pen nsvj van la

\»'..u, I'lnilnl.i YV ..ml nluil'u
v 2fta31c: medium :i"»!in'iTc; roane Xlaftl)£c; New
fork. Michigan, Indiana and western line or
C and XX ja'Sc: mull 11 in Stettic; coarse 82a
Be: line washed delaine X auil XX Xktftfc;
ucdium washed combing urn! delaine :i7!<A40e:
war** do ('nna<Ia do do :: 1 n't'<*: 10I1
va*hed holeo 86:i37e: fuir .'tfaSCc; coarse .12a
tic; medium unwashed rombliitf and delaine
!7a20c; coarse do'JIa.Oe; Montana )Ua£!c; lerrloriall.">u2Ic.
New Yohk, Aup. 28..Wool quiet and steady:
hmestlc ticcce oLutfc; pulled 2»a."Ic; Texas
"ttiMC.

l'fltmlcuui.
NewYork, Aug. 28..Petroleum market opcnwl

itcady, and alter a few narrow lluetuatlons be
amudull and remained do until the cIohj.

Vnusyivauiaoil: Spoi none; Fcptcmburopened
it C3Me: highest rcijie; lowest ami euMlugat
Sfc. Sales 13.UU barrels.
Ott. City, Pa., Aug.2D..Opened at one; high

st&%.*: lowest and closed at ft2}$c; niu*
9,00u barrels: clearance* 1MI.0U0 ham-is; isblpnetitsSl,n*» barrels; run*h7,02(1 lmnvlx.
Hrapkokh. Pa., Aug. 28..Opened at c2J$e:

ilosed at C»J°^e: lowest C2){,v; highest (S^y;
Icamuces 8l,««) barrels.
Prnvui'iioii. Pa.. Aug. '.*8..Weak and lower:

)|.ened at file; closed and lowest at t£%c; highest

Dry (joo(|m.
New York, A tiff. 28..Business to-day was

rlthout much ehungo, but the tendency on nil
a In the direction of Improvement. SjHidaltic*
ire readily active, and the demand for Maple* is
rider, with some repeal orders larger. There is
i better feeling in the market, though nothing
s doing. The market wua bare of any tfpeciul
ncldeuta.

Mutttln.
New York. Aug. 28..rig Iron dull; American

nfl 00al8 25. Copper nominal; lake (12 >t).
.ead steady; domestic SI U). Tiu steady; strait*
SSI US.

Cotton.
Ciscixsatt, 0., Auk. 28..Cotton steady; midlliug8Jie.

Piles! PllesI Itching Piles.
Symptoms.Moisture*. intense itching and
tinging; most ut night; wor-u byscratching.
t allowed to continue tumors form, which otenbleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore.
>wa YNr.'s Ointmkst stops the Itching und bleed*
uk. heals ulceration und iu most ca>e» removes
be tumors. At druggiM'or l»y mail fur £4cent*.
Jr. bwayue & bou. 1'hlladclpbiu.

"How to Cure Ail Skin Divines."
Simply apply "tiwayne's ointmknt." No inornalmedicine required. Cures tetter, couiiiu.

tch nil eruptions on the ft.ee. hands. now, At.,
est lug the skin eleor. white und healthy, In
rreat hcalln? and curatlvo powers ure possessed
>y no other remcd*'. Ask your druggists for
iWAY.ne'S ulstmext. nll&iw

IF Torn BACK AruKfi.
Or you are nil worn out, really gxnl for coming,it Is genen.1 debility. '1 ry

JlHOtTJCM IKON HJTTRItS.
It will cure you, clcanse your liver, ana gzr*

a rood Hppetiie.

Chijdren_CryJor_ Pitcher's Cactorla.

BACCttLIJjJ BLOOD.
Recent experiment* is read befcrn the

last Congru-a of Htirgouua at Dorlln, Irart)
no doubt 'hut the Irne wov in VLtAlt
TllE SrsTl .11 OF 3IICH01H u
through the ports of Uie skin. It bu t*on
found that n remedy which kill, the Microtiwill al«o deatrny tbc life of the
patient; but it ha, alto been found that the
Mlcrobi ran bo forced out through III';
GKin, ana it u in tnu way iuaiwww
relievos (bo system of puiacn. p'q|M'

Ijmxo SUFFERED much from Contoftgioua Blood l'nl«on, nflcr Iialf
i> dozen boMlworXjrKJbl was nsnroKCDTO PERFECT ItKAI.Ttl, Still
nil <>nij>tlve tore* ulupprarrd. Yon aro
at liboity to mukc ncy u<» of mv statement
that you *U!\..J. CROStiT Britox, 209
Third Arenuo, Piiuburg, fa.
Treatise oo Blood aud 8k'.n (!Jw»cf nuUloJ free.

BV.'liT bTHCIFIC COn
Dntr«r|> AUsnta. Gfc

MEDICAL

tAOlBQ ENJOY
Both the effect and result when Olivo
Blossom is used. It acts gently, yet
promptly. It is- the greatest bocu to
womankind. Every laav can treat herselfand not have to undergo the torture
of instruments from physicians. Olivo
Blossom positively cures all forms of
female weakness, such .<s Painful Menstruation,Ulceration, Larceration, Barrenness,Leucorrhcea, Pruritus, Cancer,
Ovarian and Fibroid Tnmore in their early
stages and the long list of innumerableand unmentionable sufferings that
afllict the patient. The Olive Blossom
treatment is simple aud harmless. The
first application often gives permanentrelief. Try it, and you will exclaim,
as hundreds of others have: "Oh, I
feel like a different woman I" One
month's treatment sent postpaid to any
part of the world on receipt of $1.00;
six mouths, I5.00. Olivo Blossom
is forsale by all 1tailing druggists. Any
druggist who may not have it can order
it from the wholesale dealer. Do not
accept any substitute. Beware of fraudulentimitations.

Tlia PnlnKmf»/1 ftttfff* nilv.l
Blossom, j3 prepared only by The
France Medical Institute Co., Columbus,
0. Incorporate 1886. Capital$300,000.00.
Branch Houses: New York, Chicago.

San Francisco. an«l London, England.
Sold by Logan Drug Co., C. R. Goetm. w. W

Irwin. W. E. \Mllla11s. 1). Schnenf. G. Menkomcller.W. C. Ar" bright. W. II. Williams Bn(j m.
W. Ilflnrici; j. W.-Darrali ami Ralston & Co.,
Martin's Kerry; Howie k Co., Bridgeport; c. M.
Wyrich. Lellulrc; St, ClulrHros.. Ihmwooa.

RADAM'S

Microbe Killer.
Tie Greatest Discovery of the Age.

OLD IN THEORY BUT TUP. REMEDY RECENTLYLISCOV&RUD.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
CATARRH. CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA. HAY

FEVER. BRONCHITIS. RHEUMATISM.
UYgPEPSIA, CANCER SCROFULA.DIABETES.

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE, MALARIAL FEVER, DIPHTHERIAAND CHILLS.
In rtiort. nil forms of Organic cud Functional

diseases. The cure* ullvctud by this Mcdlduu
klU ill UIUUV CUM*

MIRACLES!
Fold only In Jugs containing Ono Gallon.

PRICE THREE HOLLARS-* small Investment
H'bun Health uud Life cuu be obtaiucd.

"BlSTORt OF TlIK JHCUOBE KILLER FREE.'*

Forsalo by all Retail Druggbts. Trudo sup1'Iieclby
LOGRN DRUG CO..

ocsia* Sole agents.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

I ml K. C. \Vi>rs nkkvk and liKAljf Tmeat*
went. o guaranteed spocltlo for Hysteria, DlxsilioM,Convulsions. Kits. Nervous Neuralgia,
heiiduclie. Nervnu* Prostration caused by the
on; of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental
Depression, fofieuing of the Ismin. resulting 111
insanity ami leading to misery. decay and death.
Prematura Old Age. Isarremioffl, I«oss <»( Power
in either box. Involuntary lusse* and Spermntorrho'iimused by over exertion of the broiu,
self abtutv or overindulgence. Koch box containsouo month's treatment, ?1 W a box. or six
U»xcf* for & W. scut by mat! prepaid on reccipt
of price.

Vi E (SUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To ctire nny \\ ith each onier, received hj
us for six boxes, accompanied with «S 00. we will
tend the purchaser our written guarantee to refundthe money if the treatment does not etlect
U cure, uuuriiuiws ikmii;u Oiliy Iiv

Alt Lain iiKUTIIKite. DrupviHlA.
Solo Agents. Mehalu s Mock, Corner Market and
Twelfth*trvcu. Wheeling, W.Va. JulO-nhsaw

/®\ JAPANESEahPM
WP CUKE
K gnaraute*l Crro for Piles of whatever
kind or degroo.External, Internal, Blind
cr Bleeding, Itching, Chronic, Recent or
Jloroditary. $1.00 » box; C boxoa, $5.00.
Wont by mail, prepaid, on receipt of prioo.
We guarauto* to cure any case of Piles.
Uua»">"'MxJ nnd poM cnlv by
WLH1N BROTHERS.

I'ruggl/U, Twuifth unit Market tit*., Wheeling,
w. Vfl. JftlO-UAW

Free, Free, Free Trial I

ELECTRO NERVINE
Cures Permanently

All dlscnsc* of the Nervous Hj>iem. either Acute
or Cnron 1c In either wx. It i:r.«ioi.r.s Impaired
or Ix»t I'uKinu* Cheeks all Koran of w«#te ot
l»rnln; Mnkei Strung the Weak. Full phekaye.
11; Six for $ "». Trial packnjic. la?, (wrltfi IxxTk),
icu*. securely sealed uu receipt of price. Address,

UK. u. F. ADAM.
no2l No. 3701 Cottage Grove Ave., Chleugo, 11L

/SZh VflD 31QS nn<1 WlxlflkeyHablte
shH SvJ b id | P5Kqn>rc1d at home w»tM-

Kir b yenucutr^iKB:
N n" 1LM.NV00LLSY.3I.il.

yotir AlloutHjCiu. OJilco Whitehall tit.
nhmw'

FINANCIAL.

jgiLXKOK TILE 01110 VALLEY.

CAPITAL $176*000.

NVm. ftm Prwldent
NVji. U. Swwo* ..... .«N i<w*Pro»ldent
Dni/u uu wigUuiil, livuud. Fruuco uuU u«r;many.

DIRECTUM:
NVm. A. Iwtt Mortimer Pollack,
J. A. Miller, V m. R Hlinp-on.
E. M. Atklnwn. John K. llouford.
Ileury Sfcyor. N ictor ltuieuburg,

Jacob C. Thoma*.
I jai t l'. JtUtiOS. Omblot.

J^XCllA.NGK UA.SK.

CAPITA I 8200.00.
J. N. VAKL-B. .. i. ~. I'rexM.Mit
L. b. Dmi'WW ~.N Ico-PrwdUcat

J. J»\ Vance.
' '

Goo. E. Stlfel.
J. M. llrown. >Vui. LUiuptMia,
L. S. I>elai)Uln. A. Xti Kelfe/.

John Frew.
Draft* (MdCil on England. Ireland, Scotland

and all i>oluU iu fcurupe.
- JOlDf J. JQSES. Caaldu.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival m<l itcuartnre of trninion an.l After

Novot bcr 10 l«w. EJCrt-AK.iTH»x or Kkf-rkntk
Mark*: Dalljr; fSun<!ny exrepte«I: JMon<lay
cx« » <]; (KutunlHy excepted; fSnndny oiiljr;
'Futurday only. Ku«t«*rn Stnudanl line.
depaibritcyor[flc^SEln UnejfcRl akuvs.
«4A» Am Ua»h. C y l!nlt.. l*h!L «fc ». Yrll:S) pm

|.m JVwh. C.v.HaIl. I'htl. «t X. V 12:41 pmMHtt am \Wh. Cy. lkilt.. Phil. Si N'.YI «*:« Ata
tn.io AIU .... .j'lin.f^rluinl Arcum

MH«vniiwi] Accom mi~iz:-w prof8:0l)nm[ MutuuNvillc Arcoui 112:41 pm2:ifi piu M«»titni«vj li-_* Amiia ~;f 5:15 pmjfi:U)pm! Camen>n Aworn, .if 7:00urn

ma^kt. k a0.u.k..c. o. dir_£©* auuyk.
*U1 tor Columbia una < hiniu'o >12:53 am

10:15 niu Utluuibufl. rin. mxl Chicago 6:10 pm10:30 pm birnjro LiinittnL *5:50 nin
Ji:L ,,U1 Chicago K\prv*» ll:00ain
10.H0 pm (ulIIinbu*. nn. A St. LouK. :40 am
.t2:.o piu Columbus Accom fll:00 amtj®:J5 tui St. tlulmvllle Accom fU:00 am12:. >5 pin St C lalrsyjlleAccum 16:00 pm
duukt. il.«vo. 11. IL-W.. l». i u. Dir." akjuvc
^V:4» urn ~. l or l'itt>bun:ti nml lai>u.- *10:10 aic
J2$ atn Pittsburgh ~..l *11:51 praK'JlOpm Mifebutgh ami Ka»t. *10:25 pmtl:40 pin I'ltUburgb ...... 112:45 pmlira pin .Iltubnrgh .... Ill::*) amjSaPpm ...Wa>hhiyi<m. I'*.. Accoui...| fT/iOam

dej'a ht. l\ c. A fir. U Hr. ariuyk.
17:2U win Pittaburgh .. jv:20pm18:30nm siculwnrllle ami Went..- 44:25 pinfl.^Dpm ~l'ltt»bun(h ami Now York.J 13:35 pm{1:20 pm ...Plttaburgh ami New York- tl0:30 am
tl0:0ipm'...l'Jtubuigh audN. Y. ^ ,1 .

wd*t.
17:20 am Kxpro«, Clu. ami St Louta... 16:50 am

fiorft'.pm Kxprca, Clu. ami St L/>u!<... 49:20 pm11:30 pm kxi»vm. Ktcnbcntflle A CoL fs:U5 pm14:2U pm|...Stoubcnrillc <k Dcunhion... 6:25 pm
DRPART. C. & V. H. It AR1UVK.
t6:4U nin Pittsburgh, Cleve. Chicago. 10:15 pm
IV141 art Steuueuvlllo Accotn fl:10 pmtn:12nm!_rilt>l)urgh and Now York.- 111:30 am
12:00pmi-.-Clcvolaiiil uml Chicago.... 19:00 am1.1:41 pinLl'ltubuigh ami New York.. 45:52 pm
T'-n |»ini -rum I.ivitihwii T<:»>pm
DEPART. C. Ji. & W. It, JL ARRIVE.

Express. Cleveland. E. 4\V. t2:<i9pta
tfcuopm Ma«ilon ACoom f 1:33 am
48:M) am M. Cluirsvillo Accom tt:35am
tlO:S5am St. Clalrsvlllo Aeeoin il:lflpm
fi:24 pm St. Clnlrsvllle Ac-corn 5:26 pitt
C:21 pn. >'t. Clairsville Accoro 8:03pm
1:30pm .lx»« nl Freight and Accom..- f 2:05pia

DRI'ART. OHIO RIVER R. IC. ARRIVE.
*7:00 nin rtuuMMiger p;0:u0um
111:45 am - I'asMMigcr fl^pm
*4:30 pm Passcnger......~ ......) *8:00pm
LEavr li. L ii C. RAILROAD. ahrive.
Df.M.AIRR BTXLAIRK
U:U) am ....Belialre and Znnesvlllo 4:10 pm
4:4"» pro .............WoodsfleUl 8:30am
5:3) am Mixed Train 6:45 pm

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE. MEMPHIS, tsX

LOUIS. NEW ORLEANS AND INTERMEDIATE1*01NTS.
Will leave Whapfboat. foot «»f Eleventh street

daily. Monday excepted, as follows:
fn> w Steamer "Hewon," J. K. Ellison,

I Jf Master; Dnn Lucey, Clerk; every"» Sunday at 8 a. m.

, n.w Steamer "KeYKTONK STATE," T. 3.
LrWg'Stjv Calhoun, Master: CUas. Knox, Clerk;
aaeifl«h»fd overv TneMlny at 8 a. in.
Fint clau faro. Wheeling to Cincinnati. 9H

Round trip. flO. Meals and Mate-room included.
Ticket* transferablo sud good until tisoa. For
freight or passage apply on board, or telcphono
No. 1M2.
Ja22 CllOCEARD A 1100Tn,_A*ciit^_STEAMERIL E. PHILLIPS.
trry ^ Leave Wheeling, Dally Trip. CityLmwot Time.<5:10,8:30.10:00 mid 11:45 a. iu.;f2:00,4:00.6:00p. iu.

Leave Wheeling Sunday* CityTime-SiOO, 10:00
aud 12:00 a. m.; 4:00,6:00 p. m.

RAILROADS.
WI1RELIXU&ELH tiltOYV,RAILROAD.
On and after Monday, December 1, isiw, train*

will run as fellow*. citr time:
Lkavr WilEELiXQ..<0:00 u. m.. 7:00a m.. 8:03

n. in., 0:00 a. in.. 10:00 a. iu.. 11:03 a. m., *12:00 m..
1.00 p. m., 2 p. in.. 3:00 p. in.. 4:00 p. in., 5:00 p.
in., 6:00 p. in., 7:00 p. ul, 8:00 p. ui., 9:00 p. m..
10:45 p. m.
Leave Etx Grove..*6:00a. in.. 7:00 a. tn.: 8:03

a iu., 9 a. ni.. 10:00 a. in., 11:00 a. in.. 12:00 in.,
1:00 p. in.. 2:00 p. m.. !>.*00 p. m., 4:03 p. m., 5:03
p. in.. 6:00 p. in.. 7:00 p. in., 8:W p. in. U:U0 p. uu
10:001>. m.
'Dully, except Sunday.
Sunday..Church trulns leavo Elm Grove at

0:43 a m. und Wheeling ut 12:17 p. in.
J. 0. (J I MET,ICC.

del General Mjanager.
Rji.TiHflRK r nmn

mv^\ ^eparturo mid arrivul ol
tn.lns ut Wheeling. tintr""niC-SchedulslaofVfiK«ijUftSfflS'001 V\{\°1 JSK K\ST
For lialtiinoro, Pliilodul.

plilaand Now York. 12:05
*m*» ^ P*

Cumberland accominodutlon, 8:00 a. m., dolly,
except Sunday.
Grafton aoco-nnwlation. 2:35 p. m., dally.
Monnd-vlllo arcomuiodailon, 8:00 a. nu, oxoeptSunday, and 2::t5 p. to., dally.
in'icruu uccouimodatlou, 0:00 p. nx., exccpt

Sunday.
A»»"rvx.

From Now York. Philadelphia and lialtiinoro,
8:45 a. in. and 12: .5 p. m. una 11 :A) p. m., dully.
Cumberland accommodation, 6:13 p. lu., uscoptSunday.
(irafton accommodation. 12:45 p. in. dally.
Moutid«viile accommodation, 8:45 a. in., 12:11

p. m., daily; 5:10 p. in., except Sunday.
Cameron accomuiodntluu. *

a. ui., exccpt Suad0>'TRASS-OmO IIIVISION.
For Chicago, 7:50 and 10:15 it in. uud 10:,TO p.

m. dally, and 4:15 p. in., daily exempt Monday.
Cluduuatl express. 7:50 and 10:15 a. in. and

10:«) p. in., dally.
Columbus accommodation. 2:55 p. m..dallyox.

copt Sunday.
St. Clalrsvillo accommodation, 10:15 a. m. and

2:55 p. in. except an inlay.
AIIIIIVR.

Chic/mo express, 12:55und5:IO a. m. and 0:13
p. in., dally.
Cincinnati express. 5:40 a. in. and 6:10 p. m.,

dully.Culumbna accommodation. 11:00 a. ra.. dally,
oxccpt Sundav.

St. t'lalrwvilie accommodation. 11:00 a. m. and
C:00 p. m., dully, except Sunday.

WIIF.KI.INU »t P.rrsHl'K'.II DIVISION.
For Pittsburgh. 5:45 and 7:20a. m.. dally; 1:11

p. in., dully, except Suuduy. 0:25 p. in., Suuday
only.
For Pittsburgh and the 1-jvst, 0:10 p. m.. dally.
Washington accommodation, 5:30 p. in., dally,

except auuday.
ARMYE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:15 a. m.. daily, and 12:11
p. m., dally, except Sunduy; 0:55 auu 10:25 p. u..
dally, and 11 :'M n. m.. Sunday only.Washington accommodation. 7:j0 a. m.. daily.
cxcl'jh ouiiubj.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
Direct rrmte to Marietta. Parker*bnrg. I"olut

PleoMiut. Huntington. A«hlauJ. Portamouth and
Cim-innntL Aim to Cburlcaton, Clifton Korea
and Staunton. Va., and Ualngton and Louuvilk'.Kjr.
Time Tablo cHtctlvo Juno 21. 1991. Central

Time.
Leave. a.m. a.m. p.m.

Wheeling C:00 10:»4 3:33
Arrive. p.m.
Marietta !>:"» i:!0 7:»
l'arkcrkburg tl0:l5 2:1ft 7:43

. p.m.
rolnt ricarant...^. 1:W A :ft2........
llnmlugtou ; 3:20 7 4ft

Afblund 4:20 S.-07
Portsmouth.-.. < :0.'
Cinclnuutl 7:*)...^.

p.m.Charleston.....*..........*. 8:5ft
a. in.

Clifton 0::r.
_8tauuton .. *J:3C'

Bn;rgngu checked through to destination of
tickeu.

U'.j. ItoDtxftOK, General Paasengcr Agent, Parkenburg.W. Va.
A. J. IUnmiy AMlstant General Pusaongcr

Apt iit. Parkershurg. W. Va.
O. Tovux*ux, Pavengcr Agent. Wheeling,

_Contral Standard Time.
t\nnm«tt1 irnmin T innn

fMJflYtllim Lilies.
From Bridgeport Station.

Train* via the C'luvutunJ .t l'itUwun;ti Hullmu.1leave iur l*itt»U«inc^- Cuic-itfo
m.d Cleveland. 4:4Uu. m. For l'itt>liunih. lo:ii
m. in. Kor CiuniKo and Cleveland, 1 :iw u. in. For
I'HtMmrxli uuii A'ew York. 'J: li p. m. For iVod«*
ville.8: l.i a. iu. For Fa«t MvctjmioI 0:11 p. m.
Train* arrive at Bridgeport at 8:00 a.ia.. 10:30 a.

in.: p. w., 8?16 p. iu.. 4:&£ p. in., aiid 6:4S
®"

FROM WDEELISO STATION.
Tretin via the Flttabnrgii. Cincinnati & HI

I/>uU iulluay.i'un-iiaudie ibrnto.ieaire WheellUKlor bteiiU-inllle, Pltubur-jh mid the Fast,
6.JUa. in., 12:30 p. in.. ^:JU p. ui. una 9M p. iu.
For Columbiu, tinclniiiU, IndlauapolU and He
LouU. 7:30 a. m. and *>:Ui p. iu. F«>r 'Joluinbua
mad Chicago, 12£0 p. m. Tralni arrive nt Wheel*
liiirat 6:A0a. in.. 0:.0 «. iu..a:a5p. m.. 8:i» jx iu.
auaft:^p. in. Trains leave at 6:30 a. pi. and
arriving atflrJO p. tu., run M)ii<i between Wheelingand Pittaburvb. All traliu dully uxcopt
Bandar. mw

IF jour nnino la nut on the INT1.1,LICEN'CKUtiSub»ciiptluu Uookn tnakn hnnto
to set it on the llat. Notwittnitnmlliig Incrt>a«p<lnlze and genrrnl impi-uvuiuiiit
llicre I* no Inrreuau iu price. billl bettor'
things ura to come-


